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AMENDMENTS TO THE BILL

Page 5, line 20, strike “2023” and insert “2022”.

Page 6, line 7, “2023” and insert “2022”.

Page 7, line 6, strike “Ombudsman” and insert “Ombudsman”.

Page 15, after line 10, insert the following new section (and redesignate the succeeding sections accordingly):

FLSA OVERTIME COMPENSATION INCLUDED AS BASIC PAY
OF MEMBERS OF CAPITOL POLICE
SEC. 114. (a) IN GENERAL.—Section 8331(3) of title 5, United States Code, is amended—
(1) in subparagraph (H), by striking “and” at the end;
(2) in subparagraph (I), by inserting “and” after the semicolon;
(3) by inserting after subparagraph (I) the following:
“(J) with respect to a member of the Capitol Police, overtime pay received on or after the date of enactment of this subparagraph for overtime under the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 (29 U.S.C. 201 et seq.) by operation of section 102(a)(1) of the Congressional Accountability Act of 1995 (2 U.S.C. 1302(a)(1)), for up to an amount equal to 50 percent of any annual statutory maximum in overtime pay for customs officers set pursuant to section 5(c)(1) of the Act of February 13, 1911 (19 U.S.C. 267(c)(1));”;

(4) in the undesignated matter following subparagraph (J) (as added by paragraph (3)), by striking “subparagraphs (B) through (I) of this paragraph” and inserting “subparagraphs (B) through (J) of this paragraph,”.

(b) IMPLEMENTATION.—

(1) IN GENERAL.—Section 8415 of title 5, United States Code, is amended by adding at the end the following:

“(o)(1) No part of overtime pay (as described in section 8331(3)(J)) paid to a member of the Capitol Police shall be treated as basic pay for purposes of any computation of an annuity under this section, unless, before the
date of the separation on which entitlement to annuity is
based, the separating individual has completed at least 15
years of service (whether performed before, on, or after
the date of the enactment of this subsection).

“(2) If the condition under paragraph (1) is met,
then any amounts received by the individual in the form
of such overtime pay shall (for the purposes referred to
in paragraph (1)) be treated as basic pay, but only to the
extent that such amounts are attributable to service per-
formed on or after the date of the enactment of this sub-
section, and only to the extent of the percentage allowable,
which shall be determined as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&quot;If the total amount of service performed, on or after the date of enactment of this subsection:&quot;</th>
<th>&quot;Then, the percentage allowable is:&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than 4 years</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least 4 but less than 8 years</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least 8 years</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“(4) Notwithstanding any other provision of this sub-
section, 100 percent of all amounts received as overtime
pay (as described in section 8331(3)(J)) shall, to the ex-
tent attributable to service performed on or after the date
of the enactment of this subsection, be treated as basic
pay for purposes of computing—

“(A) an annuity under section 8452; and

“(B) a survivor annuity under subchapter IV, if
based on the service of an individual who dies before
separating from service.”.
(2) INFORMATION.—Not less than once every year following the date of enactment of this section, the United States Capitol Police shall provide information to the Office of Personnel Management for the purposes of carrying out this section and the amendments made by this section, including information used to determine the normal-cost percentage (as that term is defined in section 8401 of title 5, United States Code).

(c) TECHNICAL AMENDMENT.—The second instance of subsection (s) (relating to physician comparability allowance) of section 8339 of title 5, United States Code, is redesignated as subsection (t).

Page 22, line 22, strike the period and insert “: Provided further, That of the total amount made available under this heading, $1,500,000 (in addition to funds previously appropriated for de-acidification) shall remain available until September 30, 2024, for the continued phase-out and retirement of the de-acidification preservation program.”.

Page 35, beginning line 12, strike “by striking” and all that follows through line 15 and insert “by striking ‘OPEN WORLD LEADERSHIP CENTER’ and inserting ‘CONGRESSIONAL OFFICE FOR INTERNATIONAL LEADERSHIP’;”.
Page 35, line 17, strike "(a)(1)" and insert "(a)".

Page 36, after line 8, insert the following new sub-paragraph (and redesignate the succeeding subparagraphs accordingly):

1. (C) in paragraph (3)(C)(iii), by striking "the Center" and inserting "the Office";

Page 45, beginning line 22, strike "The first section" and insert "Section 1".

AMENDMENT TO THE REPORT

On page 36 of the report, before the paragraph headed "Diversity at the Library of Congress", insert the following new paragraph:

"Archival Preservation of Central and Eastern European Collections: The Committee recognizes the cultural contributions of American diasporic groups from nations and communities of the former Soviet Union and its Republics and appreciates the value in preserving their stories, documents, and other materials from cultural diasporas across Europe. The Committee encourages the LOC to strengthen its partnerships with museums, nonprofits, and ethnic heritage centers across the United States. The Committee also recognizes the important work the LOC is doing in the field of collecting, pre-
serving, and providing access to oral histories, documents, and other materials that represent the varied historical experiences and cultural traditions of the American people. The Committee requests that the Library work with federal agencies (such as the Institute for Museum and Library Services and the National Endowment for the Humanities), to strengthen relationships with museums, non-profits, and ethnic heritage centers across the country that collect stories, documents and materials from families and institutions dedicated to the experience of Eastern and Central European emigres over the past 75 years. The Committee directs the Librarian to undertake a feasibility study and report to the Committees no later than 180 days after enactment on the potential of assembling a centralized collection of stories, documents and materials from families and institutions dedicated to Eastern and Central European collections. The study shall include any potential activities and outreach required, financial costs and shall include a summary of any storage, display or potential legal issues associated with the creation of such a collection.”
AMENDMENT TO LEGISLATIVE BRANCH
APPROPRIATIONS BILL
OFFERED BY MS. HERRERA BEUTLER OF
WASHINGTON

Insert at the appropriate place the following new section:

1 PLAQUE TO HONOR MEMBERS OF LAW ENFORCEMENT
2 WHO RESPONDED ON JANUARY 6TH
3 SEC. ______. (a) SENSE OF CONGRESS.—It is the
4 sense of the Congress that the United States owes its
5 deepest gratitude to those United States Capitol Police
6 and Washington, DC, Metropolitan Police Department off-
7 cers who valiantly protected the United States Capitol,
8 Members of Congress, and staff on January 6, 2021.
9 (b) PLAQUE.—The Architect of the Capitol shall ob-
10 tain an honorific plaque listing the names of all of the
11 United States Capitol Police and Washington, DC, Metro-
12 politan Police Department officers who served at the
13 United States Capitol in response to the attack on Janu-
14 ary 6, 2021, and shall place the plaque at a permanent
15 location on the western front of the United States Capitol.
16 (c) COMPILATION OF LIST OF NAMES.—
(1) Compilation.—The Committee on House Administration of the House of Representatives and the Committee on Rules and Administration of the Senate shall jointly compile a list of the United States Capitol Police and Washington, DC, Metropolitan Police Department officers whose names should be included on the plaque under this section.

(2) Specific individuals included.—The list compiled under paragraph (1) shall include each of the following individuals:

(A) Metropolitan Police Department Commanders.—Commander Robert Glover; Commander Ramey Kyle.

(B) Metropolitan Police Department First District.—Lieutenant George Donigian; Sergeant Nicholas Imbrenda; Sergeant Kyle Kimball; Sergeant Jayson Cropper; Sergeant Gavin Nelson; Sergeant Bernard Grimsley; Officer Michael Fanone; Officer James Albright; Officer Katherine Lieto; Officer Steven Cobb; Officer Vincent Biscoe; Officer Bikram Rajbanshi; Officer Tyler Haines; Officer Isreal Deschaine; Officer Antonio Gould; Officer Laschon Harvell; Officer Terrance Watford; Officer Reinard Naves; Officer Owais Akhtar; Of-
Officer Gregory Crittendon; Officer Sarah Beaver; Officer Jerin Rutherford; Officer Mustafa Ak; Officer Arthur Davis; Officer Isaiah Ross; Officer Anothony Boone; Officer Brian Green; Officer Bobby Tabron; Officer Brian Sullivan; Officer Kevin Hines.

(C) METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
FOURTH DISTRICT.—Lieutenant William Hackerman; Sergeant Brian Peake; Sergeant Joseph Austin; Sergeant Jin Park; Sergeant Jason Mastony; Officer Brandon Bryan; Officer Bronson Spooner; Officer Jesse Leasure; Officer Carlton Wilhoit; Officer Rodgers Shipmon; Officer David Pitt; Officer Christopher Boyle; Officer Jonathon Chen; Officer Daniel Hodges; Officer Alphonso Gbatu; Officer Abdulkadir Abdi.

(D) METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIFTH DISTRICT.—Lieutenant Ryan Small; Officer Aleksander De’Plour; Officer Tyrone Toran; Officer Omar Forrester; Officer Davon Todd; Officer Jonathan Merrill.

(E) METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
SIXTH DISTRICT.—Lieutenant Justin Roth; Sergeant Isaac Huff; Sergeant Fabian Ferrera;
Sergeant Derek Washington; Sergeant Calvin Johnson; Officer Steven Sajumon; Officer Daniel Houn; Officer Brayden Dyer; Officer Pria Smith; Officer Jerrita Millington; Officer Jonathan Gonzales; Officer Epshane Porter; Officer Kathryn Preibe; Officer Bryan Lligui; Officer Frantz Fulcher; Officer Jason Medina; Officer Andre Williams; Officer Juan Gonzalez; Officer Louis Manzan; Officer Divonnie Powell; Officer Jason Sterling; Officer Marc D’Avignon; Officer Michael Beel; Officer Robert Murphy; Officer Ian French; Officer Lila Morris; Officer David Eley; Officer Kevin Peralta; Officer Aaron Smith; Officer Angelica Krumnow.

(F) METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
SEVENTH DISTRICT.—Lieutenant Valerie Patete; Sergeant Myo Kyaw; Sergeant Hokly Sarin; Sergeant Matthew Romeo; Sergeant Stephen Sharp; Officer Andi Zogo; Officer Joenika Laney; Officer Evan Douglas; Officer Henry Foulds; Officer Erika Magnuson; Officer Rudolph Tyson.

(G) METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
MPA.—Sergeant Paul Riley; Sergeant William Bogner.
(H) Metropolitan Police Department
special liaison branch.—Officer Anthony Walsh.

(I) Metropolitan Police Department
special operations division.—Lieutenant Ronald Wilkins; Lieutenant Jason Bagshaw; Sergeant Terry Thorne; Detective Jeffrey Bruce; Detective Phuson Nguyen; Detective Willis Mitchell; Detective Damion Johnson; Detective Victor DePeralta; Officer Tina Ramadhan; Officer Christina Laury; Officer Christopher Cartwright; Officer Steven Chih; Officer Eric Watson; Officer Michael Dowling; Officer Christopher Wickham; Officer Shawn Caldwell.

(J) Metropolitan Police Department
youth division.—Sergeant Johnnie Barnes; Detective Janine Leftwich; SPO Jannique Spriggs.

(K) United States Capitol Police.—
Officer Michael Garner; Officer David Callaghan; Officer Christopher Wilkerson; Officer Zhen Yuan; Officer Jonathan Collins; Officer Ryan Campbell; Officer Dynasty Lancaster; Officer Kenrick Ellis; Officer John Caldarella;
Officer Bruno Felberg-Borges; Officer Joshua 
Dopson; Officer Justin Nixon; Officer Kimberly 
Norton; Officer Kiara Waller; Officer Perry 
Howe; Officer Edwards Gaskins; Officer Devan 
Gowdy; Officer Mark Ode; Officer Sarah Sher- 
man; Officer Christopher Hines; Officer Edyta 
Zak; Officer Brett M. Sorrell; Officer Shauni R. 
Kerkhoff; Sergeant A. Aquilino Gonell; Ser- 
geant Marilyn C. Guzman; Sergeant Kevin 
Alde; Lieutenant Rani Brooks; Lieutenant 
Shawn A. Walton; Lieutenant Dennis J. Kelly; 
Sergeant Nicholas G. Simons; Sergeant Joseph 
A. Breen; Sergeant Christopher T. Sprifke; Ser- 
geant Adam Descamp.

(3) CONFIRMATION OF NAMES.—The Com-
mittee on House Administration of the House of 
Representatives and the Committee on Rules and 
Administration of the Senate shall work with the 
United States Capitol Police and the Washington, 
DC Metropolitan Police Department to confirm the 
accuracy of the list compiled under paragraph (1).